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Judging from the weather dur
ing the past weeks, this section
is ready for farming.

THE CAR FAMINE.

There is a notible shortage of
the Western railroads. Beets
are delayed and freezing for lack
of cars. Coal is lying on top of
the ground, while a hundred
miles away it is selling at fantas-

tic prices i because of lack of
cars. The railroads are losing
freight, the farmers are losing
their crops and the coal dealers
ere losing their market, all be-

cause there are not enough cars
. to go round,

This is a situation that will
bear investigation. J What the
exact cause of the shortage is

the News does not knowi It
may be that the country has out-

grown the railroadsi It may be
that the agricultural interests
have underestimated their needs.
It may be that the roads have
been lax in finding out the duties
they wei'e likely to be called up-

on to perform. The News is on-

ly sure that the shortage exists;
that it is causing enormoüs loss
and vexation; that it ought tobe
someone's business to sed that
this does not occur agaim

There are a number of organi-
zations formed for the "boost-
ing" of Colorado., The News
would like to suggest that here
is a subject exactly suited to
their wishes. Let these associa-
tions take tip the matter of car-shorta-

with the railroads, and
feee what can be done Rock
Mountain News,
V Only last week ranchmen wno
live in this vicinity( after hold
ing their cattle at a heavy ex

k . ...pense ior several days, were
compelled to bring their cattle
back home on áCcoünt of not be-

ing able to get cars, at Lamar,
Colo. Tho distance .they drove
Was about one hundred mile's.

The different stock associa
tions of this section oí country,
we suggest, should join in and
make a united effort to remedy
this shortage. v'

PRESIDENT RETURNED.
President Roosevelt and party

returned from the recont trip to
Panama Ñov. SG, without any- -

incldents, unusually attached to
such trips occurringi

Speaking of his trip fd presi
dent said!

"WeUad a very ploasahtj very
fenjoyable tithe antl I am deeply
impressed with the United States
navy with Pahanla nnd with
Fol'toRW.

The" Panama canal; it waft slat
H ty tl. pr'ámlonti will be Ihe
subject of r, isiu.MMiil iiiss:!!j' ami
i'cnstlquéiitly ou tUt subject the
president will say nothing at
this time.

CLAYTON

The Masons Have Completed

Plans for a City Cemetery

And Ask Your Help.

The Masonic . Fraternity has,
after long years of more or less
effort, finally succeeded in being
able to present a proposition to
tne community for a cemetery,
that now looks to be a very ex
cellent plan. '

It is believed that if about twelve
hundred dollars can be secured
by general subscription the plan
can be carried through. W'This
plan includes the removal of the
bodies of all persons who have
no friends to remove them to the
new grave; tho surveying and
platting, with all lots and blocks
distinctly marked arm nunbered;
fencing with a very substantial
fence and the payment for the
laud, which is locates within one
and a. half miles from town and
consists of ten acres of as nice
level rich soil as can be found
and entirely free from stones.
As planned this ground will be
laid out in streets and driveways,
with blocks and lots of convenient
size for the purpose of providing
later for water.
''.The Masons are not undertak

ing this with any idea of making
money at all, but a cemetery must
have somebody who will become
responsible to tho public for its
maintenance and as individuals
they will pay as liberally as any
to secure this much needed im
provement and they will, by the
means of lots sold afterwards, be
able to have the grounds proper
ly looked after, not only fora
short time but perpetually. t

Now the plan of the cemetery
and all particulars'' will be fully
explained by the subsciption pa
per that will be circulated, and it
ra certainly mosi aeiraoie inai
every one will do his share in
a iding this Veiy worthy work.

In the Justice's Court, Precinct
No. J, Union County,

New Mexico.
Before the Honi John Spuing,

Justice op the Peace.
G. L. Marsh, Plaintiff,

Mrs. Alex. Richardson
formerly y notíoe.

Mrs. L. 13. Gallegos
Defendant)

To thé above named defendant:
Please take notice that an action

has been commenced against you
in this (Jourt by the above named
plaintiff, to recover thr sum of
$30.3(3 and interest and costs, and
that a writ of attachment has
been issued herein, against
you, and thaj your prop-
erty has been attached by
virtue of stud, writ of attach
ment, and that unless you pppear
before the said Justice of the
Peace at his oftic in Clayton,
Union County, New Mexico, on
the 20th day of December, 190G,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon oí
said day, judgment will be ren
dertíd agttinst you for" the Amount
asked for by the plaintiff, and
your property) attached m afore
said) will b sold to pay the debt.

JJated) Llayton, Isew Mexico
November 30th, 1000.

R. T. MaNsiíek.
Constable, Precinct No. 1. Un

ion County, New Mexico.
Law & Goldman,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Clayton, New Mexico,

Ladies! Ladies!
We have just received a hand

some selection of Mexican drawn-wt!r-

and Japanese drawriwi!rlr
in the medium priced titppHfv

Every article will be iüsí tfhftt
, ,Mil... ) -- 1you vans ior Jirísimas gms.

BldrBham-Blackytl- l Co:

Sealed Bids;
Will tie received at the office o:

the Central Telephone Exchange
fir sou ing ti,'r,pr!rr rtnlo nd
line, Tex. and Clavton, N. M
Bids to be opened December 15th'.
F. II. ClarK, Clayton; N. M.

RECEIVER'S SALE

Valuable Mining Properties
and Equipment. On De-

cember 12th, 1906.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. AT THE
COURT HOUSE, CIjAYTON

NEW MEXICO.

By virtue of an order of the
United States Court for the
Fourth Judicial District fof the
Territory of New Mexico, I will
expose to public sale, on Wednes
day, December 12th, 1906, at 10

o'clock, a. M., at the Court House
in Clayton, Union County, New
Mexico, all the right, title and
interest of the SuU-- r Copper Co.,
in the following described mining
claims, located in Black Mesa
Mining District, in Township 31

Union County, Territory of New
Mexico, viz: Lethe, Anna, Eliza-

beth, Kitty, in Range St), Section
7; Bulger, Dawn, Hobo, in Range
36, Section 11: Copper Chief,
Wooley Wolf, Charley Hoy, Ohio,

ludiana, Outlet, Ancon, in Range
30, Section 12, each of obove con-

taining twenty acres llorne Placer
in Range 36 Section 12, containing
160 acres, and Fair Land Placer
in Range 36, Section 12, contain
ing 120 acres.

Also the following mining
claims located In Cimarron Min-

ing Disti'ict, in Township 31,
aforesaid, vizi Mint, Iron King,
and Hornet, in Range 86, Section
7: Eclipse Range 36, Sections 7

and 8 Rubyt in Range 86, Sec
tion 18 and 17; Modock, in Range
36, Section 17; Bessie, Ada, Myr-

tle, Sara,'. Star, Range 36,' Sec-

tion 17( each containing 20 acres.
Also, a piece of ground located

in Township 01 aforesaid, Range
36, Section 7, known aa Mill Site
containing tibout five tlcres, on
which is erected one frame house
one stone house and onc"dugout"
on the Eclipse claim aforesaid,
there is ft shaft 4 feet by 8 feet
250 feet deep.

Also the following personal
property at the shaft on the
Eclipse claim, viz.: Ont complete
hoisting plant, comprising two,
75 horse power boilers with
smóke stacks, engincwire Cable,
head frame, Wiitei and steam
pipes, ore buckets) pump, water
and steain littingst one small
hoisting plant, coihpfisiníí two
boilers with smoke stocks, Ana-con- d

Enginej water and steam
pipes, dre buckets, pumps) wa
ter and steam fittings, c One
chain block and tackle! snUlll en
gine and bolléf) about 2,000 feet
of water and steam pipe, size 1 to
4 indie's in diarbctéri one" steam
puiilpi ontí traction Cnglnei rJile

water1 wágtm, about 400 pounds
blasting poWder, lot blacksmith
toolsi 12 picks ami shovel!, 9 rifle
arms) bhe farm and one spring
wagoh) 4 had work horeesi 2

dotible sets wdrk harness, lot of
housi-hdl- goods comprising
chairs, bojlttthft, dishes, kltellon
warej cook' stnvps &r.

TE I S OF SALE-- All put-diHse- S

itivM1 ÍÚOOj td W pilid
Wall hHimP Hf siHtf, ftntl all
Chustíá hi $00 Ühd mbi rj to b0
paid,, ten per cnt tit time" of sale)
and the balance dn confirmation
of saló by Court: Possessidn to be
given on payment in full of pur:
chase price:

M. B. JÜHNSON,
Receiver of Sater Copper Co.

O. P. EASTEKWOOI),

Attorney for Receiver.
I Clayton New Mexico'.

a
Is Clayton Booming? YES!

nore windmill outfits havebeen sold
in Clayton this year than ever be-

fore, and we have sold the
BULK of them

We handle the Fairbanks and Eclinse mills. Wo
largest stock of Casing Pipes, and and Cylinders.

And Can Fill Any Order At Once.
Your outfit will go to you Complete. A comparison of prices.

will show that we t.tt all right.

R. W. ISAACS,
Tin Shop in ConnectionSlJh

Flues, Tanks, Troughs on hand and to order.

G. L Marsh
Lumber Yard

Dealer in all kinds of Building Material, Builder's Hard-

ware, Paints, Oils &c. A good stock always on hand.
Clayton, New Mexico.

Condensed Report of The First National Bank of Clayton, N. M
As rendered to the Comptroller of Currency.

At tho close of business November 12, 1906.

BESOÜECES
Bilk Discounted IIOO.S-.I-
Furniture aha í ixtures .on m
five Por Centttmd. !.!.;. i!..;;

States Bonds '
1 640.00

Cash bight Exchange 115,200.09
Overdrafts... in. i..... "(..m...!,..,.,,,,....,... 3,441,73

ml'm'TLIABILITIES,
Capital .... i i ... i ..... , 75.000.00
SP'US; , ... r 4,000,00

Deposits tl4fi053!34
Certificates of deposits , .... ... , , , . , , , . d g4i 5
United States Deposits i i ..... , 4b 45000Territorial deposits ...... ui......i...i.i.i 2o'oooVo
Banks...... i

Other Liabilities (Including dividends
proms i ..i

The above statement Is Correct to the

.......... t .
To the Fathers and Mothers

cf Clayton.

I Vish bo saV that I have come
here with the intention of rhak- -

mx mv home among Vou and
earning a livllhootl by teaching:
art and elocution. My ffolk 'ie9
chiefly among the children and
vounsr tieople, and it Is my desire"
to give satisfaction) not only from
an elocutionary ana oratorical
ssfcandooint but to work alone such
lines as to insure that broadness
of mind, liberality of spirit and
hardihood ol character, so nec-
essary to tho development of all
around men and women I shall
appreciate: your patronage) and
regard as 4 sacred trust the well
being of anjr Child or Voting per-

son whb comes to tne for instruct-
ion! Respectfully,

MtS: R. O; GRISWÓhD!

Men's, Men's, Men's
BijWo tellers lit Chicago-- QUii

the shirt making biz ana (mren
all the stuff on hánd td us ht lOS
than hhlf their regular factor v

prices-- . Wo tuk rh Up on the hull
bunch.

ThC Ut ttdntalng all colt-sitiia-

patterns ittid vrry size Silhl
afécolartdjáíiaib cuífedánd ñá0
are eolarless. TTntü vé sell Viúrjí
shift tlwytüH at t
i9 certt'S the shirt. Sliat"- -

VoU CH.il teakd it far rhoro eld-ga-

dlrlstrHis xl.'dsént at half

thé ost. II you see, rtiy handker-

chief, glove, tib, collar and cuff)

tion bori x)x6s. and all kihds of
burnt wood and leather', decorat

.I with c hn.int.inc.
,.i, - r o- -

Terms for instruction la. 00
per month.

Mus; R. O. GttTswot.D,

Rods

. . , 2Ó.79H fii
tihpald and undivided

7454;27

l'','!''best of ray knowledge.
N. E. WhitwoRTH, Ctshier.

- '

Contest fiotice,
departmknT dtf thi2 inTkrioH.

UNmo Status land office,
Clayton. N. M., Nov. 13, 1906.

A sufficient contest affidavit likvinrr
bien filed In this ofticb by Oliver P.
hnsterwood, contestant, agn Inst home
ste.td entry No. 8070. made AnHl IT
1000, for N. Í5. quarter of Section 31,
Township 2fl N., Range 30 E by Lu-
dan Ft. Fraiier Cbntestee, in khlch
It ts alleged that "uttid Lucian B. Fra
ik-- r h '.s nevt't- - bstabithed his resi-
dence upon said land átid has aban'
rtod thft samb fof molt) than six
ttionths immediately pitdtídln thd
datb hereof and trial all said defeota
Cohtinue dowh to this date) ahd thai
said alleged allsehdb froln UiQ ghld
lahd hs hot due to h!s kmpttiybh(
lrt the Artrly, Jfavfo Or Marine ClfK
of the United States as h (tHVttie fjbh
fJlff) bffiffePi sbamtlH M ffiftflhtii fjlir
(hi? the War' wllK Spain br áurlng nhjl
bthbr W lh Whleli the Uhltbd States
l ily bN engaged;" Bald partit's art!
h eeliy hbtifibd to apjicar, rfespond an4
bffH feVidBucB touehlnfj: said Kllrealiori
Ht 10 o'blbck A. fa. bix Jan. 10. 1007;
before thb Register and Rbcelver ak
lh hhfted 9UWs Lhd office In Clay:
tbi) New MtIctt.

'ThesitidBbHtfcslahtüitvihiíi lnlirbbB
tltfldavlt, filbil tlclbbeP ád; sbt
forth ftti'tj whltih hlio that aftfcb flirt
nilltfbnt'b tt!rSbhal sbfVlte bf tills ho'

bail hbt be !hilii It is bl'j1
tWltill Kliti that shlili H.Mi
tft tfVH flW Hd lbpfef hul'ho'r

wiiiiliiiMinr?i-'iiÉ-

Of. J. C. Slack,
WiVslblAN Akb Btitiqtr.off,

pcUl Atlantion CIV. A IS
DISEASE Ok WOWtft


